
JML PTA EXECUTIVE MEETING NOTES 

SEPTEMBER 9, 2014 

	  

1.  Meeting was called to order at 7:00 by Mike 
 

2.  Members present at the meeting were:  Mr. Slevin, Mike, Valerie, Rebekah, Anaheeta, 
Laura and Steve.  
 

3. Budget question by Mike – if activities clubs are reinstated how will this affect the 
budget. Mr. Slevin and Rebekah explain that there is only income and no additional 
expense. 

 
4. Valerie suggested that Resource could help with box tops and other PTA tasks for Roars. 

 
5. JML e-Blasts will be once a month, on the 15th, and more if necessary for additional 

event information. Gina will update the JML Parent forum face book page for PTA 
events such as LEAP, spirit nights. Anaheeta will update for volunteer needs. 

 
6. Workloads were discussed; Valerie will be very busy until November with fundraising 

events. Mike asked Valerie to let other board members know how they can help with the 
events. Valerie is spending long hours sorting PTA information, Neil will look into 
procedures for first day packets to lessen PTA workload. Valerie also suggested she will 
need help sorting spirit night stickers. Will also need help writing Roars for the discount 
card sales. 

 
7. Gina will look at fonts at the website, inconsistent fonts and logo sizes on business 

partnership page. Gina will add LEAP, SEAC, and MSAAC to the EBlast in the future. 
Information hasn’t been updated on their sites yet. Gina emphasizes that she needs 24 
hours for turnaround time on emails and articles due and the EBlast submissions. 

 
8. Mike announces 7th grade strings will be performing at PTA meeting. We will announce 

on face book before our meeting. 
 

9. Anaheeta has 466 volunteers on her email list. Have volunteer spots for SR5K, Spirit 
Nights, Parent Coffee snacks, Family Fun Night baskets, Teacher Appreciation. 

 



10. JML/Mercer basketball game will need spirit wear table and discount card table. 
Suggested that Larry the Lion be at the game. We will ask if Melissa Abel is available. 
Gina suggested we sell pom poms and fingers for school spirit. 

 
11. Rebekah presents the current financials; we have received $27K for spirit wear, discount 

card sales, membership and donations. Rebekah presents the audit to the executive board, 
will present audit to general membership for approval. 

 
12. Valerie ordered additional 1,000 cards since sales are getting close to the 2,000 cards we 

have in inventory. Card booths will be held this weekend. We are receiving good 
feedback on spirit wear. Will have 5K meeting to incentivize students to participate in the 
races. Moe’s spirit night 24th and 25th. Auction items are being received for the Family 
Fun night/Silent Auction. Baskets will be received from families through volunteer spot. 
Business partnership wall was updated, received $7,750 to date. 

 
13. Mike discussed importance of utilizing Google drive for future board transitions. 

Anaheeta will publish committee chair list. Askjmlpta@gmail.com will be monitored by 
Laura. Mike, Gina and Laura will meet to discuss Google drive documents and future of 
this tool. 

 
14. Neil – Great start to the year, year #4 shows great advances with school start. JML is 

partnering with Wellness Connection and offering coffees featured Neil McNerney.  
 
Meeting	  was	  adjourned	  at	  8:47.	  


